
coal 
> max 

wood planks 
> min 

stone 
> min 

lumberjack 
> 2 

trees near
lumberjack 

> min
trees within

borders

build sawmill near
trees

expand borders
towards trees  
or build ranger

START

build lumberjack near
trees

ranger near
lumberjack 

build ranger near
lumberjacks

stonecutter 
 > 0

build stonecutter near
stones

stones within
border

expand borders
towards stone or
build stone mine

coal mine 
> 0

coal within
borders build coal mine

expand towards
mountains or coal

food 
> max 

wheat farm 
> 0 

build wheat farm near
flat grassland

windmill 
> 0

build windmill near
wheat farm

build baker near
windmill

baker 
 > 0 

iron ore 
> max 

iron mine 
> 0 

iron ore  
within 

 borders
build iron mine

expand towards
mountains or iron

blacksmith 
> 0 

build blacksmith near
foundry

tools 
> max 

toolmaker 
> 0 

professionals 
> max 

build toolmaker near
castle

steel 
> 0 

iron ore > 0  
&& coal > 0 

build iron foundry
near toolmaker

wood planks 
> max 

trees near
lumberjacks 

 > min

build ranger near
lumberjacks

build lumberjack

lumberjacks 
>= 3 

gold bars 
> max 

gold mine  
> 0

gold ore
within  

borders

expand towards
mountains or gold

build gold mine

knights 
> med 

set garrison size to
med/min

stones near
stonecutter 

> min 
sawmill 

> 0 

iron foundry 
> 0 

ranger near
lumberjacks

steel 
> max 

iron foundry 
> 0 

build foundry near
iron mine

gold ore 
> min

gold smelter 
 > 0

build gold smelter

How does gold storage vs morale work? 
Does gold have to be stored in knight buildings

outside the castle to increase morale?  Or can it be
stored in castle?  If it needs to be stored in knight
buildings we should check to see if existing knight
buildings are maxed out and build more solely to

store gold if gold is accumulating in the castle 

burn down least
important military

buildings
swords  

&& shields 
 > 0 

unemployed
serfs 
> min

convert serfs to
knights

large water
mass in
borders

build fisherman 
near water mass 

fisherman
near water  

= 0

enemy
military

buildings in
range

morale 
> max

near enemy
castle

attack targets
towards enemy

castle

attack enemy castleknights 
 > max

attack any very high
value targets

set garrison size to
max/min

set garrison size to
max/med

set garrison size to
min/min

knights still 
 traveling

knights 
> min 

enemy
military

buildings in
range

attack any high value
targets

attack any high value
targets

enemy
military

buildings in
range

enemy
military

buildings in
range

build towers,  
citadels near  

enemy buildings

improve defenses  
around own  

high value targets

  Valid reasons to expand
borders:

towards resources

wood planks
&& stone 

> min 

create redundant  
economic  
pipelines

refresh garrisons 
if higher ranking  
knights available

Valid reasons to expand
 borders:

towards mountains/gold
to envelop enemy 
to burn enemy buildings
to create buffer around
own resources

wood planks
&& stone 

> min 

build huts towards
enemy castle

knights 
> max 

weapons  
> max

wheat farm
fields 
< min 

buld second coal  
and iron mine 

 if resources found

build second farm 
 and third coal 

mine at some point

connect any
disconnected 
 roads/flags

wood planks
> max 

burn all but one
woodcutter per

lumber mill

stone  
> max burn stonecutter

burn unproductive
mines

optimize roads

burn huts that are  
not near enemy and  
not required to hold

territory

Housekeeping tasks
Military

 Valid reasons to expand 
borders:

towards enemy castle

Building Materials

Production

Gold

 
min knights: 3
med knights: 18
max knights: 50
 
min professionals: 
      (table) 
min tools: (table)
 
max gold bars: 50
max weapons: 50
 
max steel: 60
 
 
min planks: 10
max planks: 30
min trees near
    lumberjack: 5
 
min stones: 10
max stones: 25
min stones near
    stonecutter: 5
 
 
max food: 25
min fields: 3
 
max coal: 80
 
max iron ore: 40
min gold ore: 8
max gold ore: 50
 
 
 

 
below this don't expand
below this avoid fighting
below this attack carefully, above this attack liberally
 
basically tools + employed serfs in castle should have a minimum reserve
for each job/tool type or have toolmaker build up to this amount
 
 
above this ignore gold mining (probably not needed)
above this ignore production (what about coal?)
 
above this ignore iron and steel production
 
 
below this build only type wood, stone, huts
above this ignore logging and scale back lumberjacks to avoid clogging roads
below this build a ranger or find new logging area
 
 
below this build only type wood, stone, huts
above this ignore stones
below this find new stone source
  
 
 
above this ignore food production
don't create grain mill or baker until farm has sown this many fields
 
above this ignore coal
 
above this ignore iron ore
don't create a smelter until this much ore stored
above this ignore gold ore
 
 
 

rough initial values for limits
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